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and Red Sox Used It to
Good

Tough Job to Stop Maneuver if Player
at Bat Is Capable Bunter No De- -

feme Against It If Batter
Taps Ball on Ground.

Tito New York Amerlcnn' hnvc ucd
the squeeze ptny with pond success
this spiion, nnd so linvo tlio Boston
Bed Sox. It Is n tough Job to stop this
piny If tin tnnn nt but Is n cnpnble
hunter. Unless tho pitcher or cntcher
enn foretell thnt the piny Is to lip

there Is no defense
ngnlnst It If the butter tnps the bnll

on the ground.
McOrnw does not like the piny nnd

rnrely uos It. If the cntcher cnlls for
n pitch out he rnn of course miike the
mnn coming In look hnd. He Is cnught
linlf wny down the bnse lino nnd Is nn
ensy victim. McOrnw flgurei If the
piny goei wrong he sacrifice n mnn nt
third, who might be brought In with n
hit or sacrifice fly.

Tho Ynnks. however, met thplr big
success with It hv tho daring wny they,
used It, against Johnson.
They bent ,Tnhnnn In two
names by this piny. Johnson Is not tho
enslest mnn to bunt ngnlnit, but with
nil his speed be could not check the
piny oven when It wns rljjht In front
of him.

In n g game with the bnscs
full In tho tenth Inning. Mnlol bunted
tho first bnll direct to Johnson. Walter
did not linvo to move n step for It, nnd
fielded It ns quickly as could bo pns.
bio. But by tho tlmo ho got the bnll
tho short dlstnnco home, Sillier, who
had started homo with bis wind-up- ,

was over tho plnte. This Individual
play shows bow effectlvo this play Is
against perfect defense.

Both tho Athletic of 1010,
1011, 1013 nnd 1014, and tho Ited Sox
world's of tho last two
years, have found this play quite a use-

ful one with which to win close games,
but no team ever used It as

ns tho Ynnkees In tho Inst week.
Donovan called for It nlinost evor
tlmo ho cot n man on third, and the
pretty part of It was that It nl
ways worked.

OF FOUR HITS

Batting Average of Boston Catchei
Reduced From .324 to .250 by

Decision of Tener.

Hank Gowdy, tho Boston catcher
who Hindu such a big name for hlmsell
during tho world's series In 1014, win
robbed of four hits nnd his batting nv
orngo Riven a hard Jolt by a recon
ruling. April 17 ho made four hits It
a game against tho Phillies. This gam
wns nnd tin
protest wns allowed by Presldcn

m

Hank Qowdy.

Tenor of tho National lengue. Tin
Braves won tho giimo largely us tin
result of Gowdy'H batting, but theli
victory was eliminated from tho roc
ords. Gowdy also loses credit for hit
four hits. Beforo President Tenor al
lowed tho Phillies' protest, Gowdj
was bnttliiR .1121, After tho declslor
his murk dropped to .2.10. Tho rullnj
ulho deprived tho Boston cntcher oi
one-thir- d of his hits.

TED IN

President Goes to Aid o'
Former Big Catcher Who Passed

Worthless Check.

Ted Easterly, formerly cntcher wltr
the Chicago White Sox, who Joined tlu
Keds nnd then went from had to worse
until ho was caught passing u worth-
less check In Oil., hns been
released nn by tho Judge whe
sentenced him to Jail. Easterly
when In trouble, nppenled to President
Chnrley of tho Chicago
Whlto Sox, who Interested himself In
his former catcher's behalf.

WAR AT

Manager Griffith Wrought Up Over Ef.
fort to Transfer Senators to Some

Other City.

Clark Grimth of tho
tenm Is much wrought up over tho ef-

forts of tho American league to trans-
fer tho Senators to a more
climate. Griff blames tho war for tho
slim but has hopes of get-
ting some, of tho coin back In tlmo if
tbey permit him to remain.
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WHO HIT

Pitchers who can hit are as scarce
ns liberty bonds In Berlin. When a
team has a Dinger In tho game who Is
reliable In making a base bit or oven
making a sttcrlllce lly. It bus nn ex-

tremely valuable writes
Jimmy the
baseball expert.

Take two teams of about the same
strength, with the rival pitchers of
about equal ability. One of the pitch-
ers, however, can bit while the other
curver Is u Joke nt the bat. If the two I

tennis are going nt their normal gait,
It Is a safe wager that the
with nine hitters In the nnc-u- p Is going
to win tho game.

Alexander the Great of the Phils,
Babe Buth of the Ited Sox, Wnlter
Johnson of anil liny Cald-
well of the Ynnkees, lire not only
mighty hurlers of the sphere, but they
enn hit tho ball bard.

It Is always a hard day's work for
a pitching tolling In n game, when the
opposing Dinger Is no rally gummer at
bat. It means thnt he Is no soft spot I

for him In tho buttle. Ho must go at
high pressure all the time.

If the pitcher Is one of
those helpless Individuals whose ef-

forts In nn offensive way are laugh-
able, It makes It easier for tho other
sllnger. If bard pressed, be can walk
the catcher and feel fairly
certain that ho can fan tho pitcher,

OF TIME AND

Bert Nlehoff Proves That Training
Trips Are Needless by Getting

Right Into the Game.

The fact that Bert Nlehoff, who did
not take tho training trip with the
Phillies because of his holdout, but got
Into condition after the season opened,

Bert Nlehoff. I

Is playing about tho best ball of any
man on Morun's tenia may be used as
an argument by those who claim train-
ing trips aro a needless waste of time
and money.

MADE

Hit Ball Over Bull Sign In

Park and Wants to Know If
He Is Entitled to $50.

Bob Vouch of tho Tigers wants to
know If hitting a ball over tho hull
nun entitles a hatter to $50 tho samo
as netiially hitting tho sign. In ono of
tho gntues Detroit played In

h sent tho ball clear over tho
Mail for ono of tho longest drives over

M'l-uji- i It Is some trick
to blFto tho sign there, let ulono clear
It.

Chicago eagle,
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SQUEEZE PLAY TRIED

LIBERTY BONDS BERLIN SHAKE-U- P LOOKED' FOR CHICAGO FANS DREAM WORLD'S

Yankees
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THE BALL HARD.

who Is next at bat, or make him hit In-

to a double play.
How many rallies have you seen

spoiled by Dingers who are as helpless
as u canary bird In a gamecock tight
when he Is asked to bat? Alexander
tho Great Is good for -.-" triumphs or
more each season with the Phils, but
If Alexander couldn't but, bis win-woul- d

not bo quite so largo as they
nre.

Next to Gabby Cravath, Alexander
Is probably the surest hitter on the
Phil tenm In a pinch. No bntsman
wastes his bits less than Alexander.
If you dissect his record you will find
that his bat has u great deal to do
with his own victories. Last season
ho won n number of 1 to 0 and 2 to 1
tilts, In which ho batted homo tho win-
ning run.

This season, he bus been u menace
to his opponents with the bat us well
as with the arm. When Alexander tho
Great goes to tho tee, Pat Morun al-

ways yells to his opponents:
"Well, we have nine hitters In there

today 1" This Is a warning that has
a psychological effect on the other
pitcher, particularly when bu Is n
cipher with tho bat.

A team will welcome a good pitcher
even If he cannot be expected to help
In tho attack, but when he can hit as
well as pitch, then that club has a
Jewel Indeed.

DIAMOND
NOTES

Swede Itlsberg Is. certainly playing
well again.

Tho Yankees aro causing the Ited
Sox a lot of worry.

Pickles Dtllhoefer Is leading tho bat-
ters In the American association.

Messrs. Speaker, Jackson and others
aro now doing an old act chasing Ty
Cobb.

Those not good enough for the ma-
jor league draft may get In ono con-
ducted by Uncle Sam.

Young Mr. Eller of tho Beds looks
to bo about the brightest spot In
Matty's pitching stall' right now.

With Myers, Meyers, Mowrey, Mil-

ler and Murquanl, the Brooklyn Dod-
gers kick In with an alliterative line-
up.

It begins to look like a regular Amer-
ican league season, now that Cobb and
Speaker are batting at tho top of tho
list.

People talk about Hans Wagner as
If he were grandfather to Methuselah.
Why, that youngster is only forty-thre- o

I

Jimmy McAleer, tho former Ameri-
can league manager, has been appoint-
ed a member of tho conscription hoard
In Mahoning county, O.

Perhaps bordeaux mixture, or arsen-
ate of lead, or nicotine sulphato would
do something to tho bugs that aro eat-
ing ui our baseball percentago crop.

With Boy Patterson trying to mako
n comeback with tho Mllloi It would
not bo a surprise If Amos Buslu got
n chance to do tho popular net some-
where.

Being traded by Chicago to New York
must have done Helno Zlm n world of
good. 'TIs seldom that tho Giant's
third sucker gets Into trouble on tho
Held nowadays.

Developments Expected in Minor

Leagues After the War.

Big Toads In Bush Leagues Not Satis-fle- d

With Conditions and Are Plan-

ning to Start Revolution-
ary Movement.

(ny JACK VKIOCK, International News
Sports Editor.)

Look out for a big shake-u- p In tho
minor leagues shortly after the closo
of tho war.

It Is bound to come, and when It nr-rlv-

there will be some surprising
developments, If the dope sheet reads
correctly nt present.

Tor the past five or six yours there
bus been n wnvo of unrest sweeping
through the minors. Tho big tends
In the "bush" league puddle lire not
satisfied with conditions by n long
shot, and tho more aggressive ones
nmong them are planning to start n
revolutionary movement that will
chnngo the complexion of the baseball
map considerably.

First of all, there Is a plan nfoot
for the establishment of a third major
lengue. It Is nn old plan, almost as
old as Methuselah, but It Is still ullve
nnd kicking like a bay steer.

Less than a month ago feelers went
out In American association and In-

ternational league ranks to test tho
temperature of the club owners on thu
third major league proposition. The
result of the test was not satisfactory,
probably becauso of the uncertain
outlook for baseball In these warsome
times. But the baseball men who are
fostering the plan have not given up
hope, and within n year, maybe two
years, there Is going to be something
dlddlng among the minors.

The writer has hud nn ear close In
tho ground for several months. And

the murmurs that have been skating
hither and thither were not whisper-
ings of a by a long
shot. Buselmll men prominently con-

nected with tho game, even In tho
major leagues, admit that the base-
ball map Is In need of alterations.
They admit that a third major lengue
Is a probability In the near future and
It Is hinted that the plan will get sup-

port from several unexpected quar-

ters when the right time comes.

The new move to revise the base-
ball map Is not a move that has been
made with an Idea of stirring up
further strife In the game. If It Is
accomplished It will be done regu-

larly and smoothly, and there will bo
but little friction.

Quite naturally, the third inujoif
league Idea embraces cities In the
American association and the Inter-nation-

league. Which cities will
be chosen to form the new top-notc-

circuit Is still ii matter of argument,
but It Is said by those who are closely
connected with the plan that a cir-

cuit which will be more compact than
either of the two big leagues Is to be
suggested.

Such a move will necessitate tho
redisricting of other minor leagues,
and a raise In rating for at least eight
cities now In Class B company. Other
details of the plan have been told be-

fore, but In all the changes will be a
sweeping affair when It comes, and
there are any number of baseball men
who admit some unwillingly and
others willingly that It Is coming.

It sounds like a hupi note on the
trombone, this rcliinplug Idea, but
It Isn't. Baseball needs n slinking up
and If It can he accomplished along
peaceful Hues It will be the best thing
that c(Mild possibly happen for the fu-

ture of the game.

MISS MERKLE'S FINE SPIRIT

Manager4 Robinson Admits Brooklyns
Sadly Crippled by Sale of First

Caseman to Cubs.

Wllbert BobhiNOij snys that his
Brooklyn club has been sadly crippled
by the sale of Fred Merkle to the Cubs.
S'ot only was Merkle valuable art n

osslblo substitute for Daubcrt, but he

hj5w x'itek
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Fred Merkle.

also would have fitted in nicely In cen-

ter field after the accident to Hy
Myers. Merkle had a fine spirit whllo
ho Was with the Dodgers, and his tem-
perament nnd general attitude was no
small fnctnr during tho Brooklyn club's
drlvo for the championship lust fall.
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OWNER OF WHITE SOX

The continued success of the Chi-
cago White Sox leads the baseball
pntrons of the Windy City to believe
that the two contenders for the cham-
pionship of the diamond next fall will
bo the Giants and White Sox. Whllo
It Is rather early as yet to pick 'he
Sox as winners of the American League
pennant still It must be admitted that
the team from the west looks to have
u mighty good chance for the Hag.

The Sox have the pitchers and bats-
men to delight the heart of Charles
Comlskey. First base, a weak spot
since the slide of Jlggs Dounhuo, Is
now ucceptably tilled by Chick Guudll,
who enn hit us well ns Held. Itlsberg
tills the shortstop portfolio couimeiida-nbl- y

nnd Weaver Is better at third
than any other position on the Inlleld.
IMdle Collins has not been bitting up
to form so far this season, but Is likely
to cut loo.-e- at any time.

In the otitlleld I'elsch has come
through better tliiiu any young out-

fielder In the country. There nre un-

told possibilities In this alert young
man who Is playing the game up to the

BOBBY WALLACE AS MANAGER

Former Manager and Brilliant Short-
stop of St. Louis Browns Takes

Over Wichita Team.

Bob Wallace, the Browns' former
mnuuger nnd brilliant shortstop, bus
assumed the management of the Wich-

ita (Western league) club, replacing

'.fS.W&Vtt,

is p
Bobby Wallace.

Frank Isbell, who also owns the club,
but bus been forced to Hud a successor
because of the Illness of his wife.

Wallace should make a good minor
league leader, He he Is still able to
play a good Inlleld.

MACK GETS COLLEGE PLAYER

Pat French of University of Maine to
Get Try-Ou- t With Athletics- -Is

d Star.

Tho war Is responsible for Connie
Mack getting another college ball
player. Pat French, tho University of
Maine athlete, who will try out with
the Athletics, never played hull until
this spring, devoting nil his energies to

other branches of athletics, but t.'io

baseball team of the college was short
of men because several players hud
gone Into the army, so French turned
out to make tho team. Ho was a win-

ner from the start, hitting hnrd and
Holding llko u veteran. lie Is a ten-seco-

man, a champion broad Jumper
nnd holds good, marks In other track
events.

AND SOME OF HIS STARS.

hill In nil departments. Joe Jnckson
In left Held drives the bull with tre-

mendous power und I.elhold Is nn Ideul
right Holder. Behind the but, Schalk
Is a catching machine, one of the best
In the country.

The Sox pitching staff, consisting of
Clcotte, Scott, Benz, Falter, Btissoll,
Wolfgang, Williams and Danforth, has
been going great guns.

A White Sov pennnnt this year
would be extremely popular and nt thu
siime time be a good thing for base-bul- l.

The Bed Sox have copped tho
event with too much regularity to suit
the fans outside of Boston and they
welcpme a change.

The Giants should he able to land at
the top lu the National league. Mc-Gra- w

has n very strong team In all
departments and the other clubs will
have a Job on hand In holding the
Giants In check. The Phillies hnvo

' done surprisingly well and If Pat Mo- -

ran can keep his present gait he will
be entitled to nil of the praise that
can be lavished on him. The Cubs also
seem to have possibilities.
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Umpire Bill Byron Is still doing duty

as one of the members of John Toner's
staff.

Ono of the St. Louis scribes has
dubbed the Beds the "steln-fe- d pretzel
eaters."

Clark Grllllth has picked up a col-

legian named Billy Murray to try out
ut short.

Hellmann, tho right Holder of tho Ti-

gers, Is doing a lot of real hitting at
proent.

Ty Cobb Is leading the batting list of
the Auieilcan leaguo by u very sufu
margin at present.

St. Louis must bo baseball mad-m- ost
every week there Is u pop bottle

brigade In action.

Perhaps tho Beds would like somo
Insurance to assure them checks In the
nhsenco of world series money.

John McGraw has not given out any
more Interviews slnco he repudiated
tho ono about President Tener.

By brushing the memory u bit It
comes to light that little Bobby Bymu
of the Phillies Is well In tho veteran
class'.

Joe Kelly, who wns sent to tho
Braves by tho Cub's as a part of tho
deal for Manager Mitchell, Is hitting
the ball hard.

Baseball players are subject to draft.
It is to be hoped when at tho front
tho forco of habit will not mako them
try homo runs.

The Boston Bed Sox nro still cling-

ing to tho fond hopo thnt they will
perform a miracle and como under thu
who winners next fall.

.Too Tinker does not seem to mako
friends with the umpires In tho Amer-

ican association any fester than ho did
when ho was in tho National league.

Wnlter Crulso of tho Cardinals, Is
n youngster who Is causing a lot of
talk this season. Ho is sticking
around .1110, which Is unusual for a
newcomer.

Grover Alexander, peerless Phllly
pitcher, Is bnttlng nt a remnrknblo clip
for a pitcher. Ho Is hitting tho ball
often und hitting it far.

OUR LEADING CLUBS

Moulders of Public Opinion and
Assembling Places for Citi-

zens in This City.

Following ate the locations of the
eadlng clubs of Chi-

cago :

Apollo Club, 202 8. Michigan are.
Uohemla Club 3G59 Douglas boulo-vnr- d.

Builders', 412-41- 8 Chamber of Com-
merce building.

Calumet, Michigan ave. and 20th at
Cnxton, Tenth floor, Flno Arta bldg.
Chicago Athletic Association, 12 B.

Michigan ave.
Chicago Architectural, Art Insti-

tute.
Chicago Automobile. 321 Plymouth

court.
Chicago Club, Michigan are. and

Van Buren street.
Chicago Motor Club, 1250 South

Michigan nvenuo.
Elks, Grand i'nclAc Hotel (tem-

porary), pending completion of now
club bouso nt 174 Wost Washington
street.

Englewood. 6323 Harvard avenue.
Edgewater Country, 6868 Wlnthroy

avenue.
Farragut Yacht Club, foot of 31d at
Oermanln Maonnorchor, 106 Oarma-nl-a

placo.
Hamilton, 20 S. Dearborn at
Illinois Athletic, 112 8. Mlchlgaa

avenue.
Irish Fellowship Club, L Sall Ho-

tel.
Iroquois, 21 N. La Salle at
Illinois, 113 8. Ashland boulevard.
Jefferson, Dearborn ave. and Maple

street.
Kenwood, Lake ave. and 47th st
Kenwood Country, Drexel boule-

vard and 48th street.
Mid-Da- First National Bank bldg.,

17th floor.
Oaks, Lake st. and Waller are.
Press Club of Chicago, City Hall

Squaro Building.
Quadrangle, Lexington avenue and

68th street.
Rotary, 38 South Dearborn at.
Saddlo and Cycle, Sheridan Roal

and Foster avenue.
South Shore Country, lake shore

and 67th street
Southern, 26 N. Dearborn street
Speedway Park Club, 140 8. Dear-

born street.
Standard, Michigan ave. and 24th

atreet
Swedish Club of Chicago, 1288 La

Salle arenuo.
Twentieth Century, 2246 Mlchlga

avenue.
Union League, Jackson boulevard

and Federal atreet.
University, Michigan avenue aidMonroe street.

OcorgO Knockout Ilrnu-n-. liif.nl
Greek iniddlowelglit, hns purchased
mo ueiviuere cafe at Chestnut and
Clark streets, but will contlnuo Hght-lu- g

In tho roped arena. His big north
sldo following no doubt will mnko his
business venturo a success.

Prof. Dwyer

Makes You
Physically Fit
Professor Dwyer put the MihtMit
spirit in Theodore Roosevelt. He
cin do the seme thing for you. for
J5.M a month. Don't pey SSI.II
for 25 treatments when you ein
get 12 months' training for S6I.IP,
end come as often as you like.

Professor Dwyer says: "I'll make
your brain work faster and pro-
duce more than it ever did before.
I'll make you feci physically fit.
I II create moro energy, vitality and
stamina in that body of yours than
you ever dreamed of having, and
all because I will keep your mus-
cles, vital organs and bleod in such
wonderful order.

"All I ask of you is to investigate
my training quarters before seeing
any others. Come up and take a
free trial treatment. You will im-

mediately be convinced that I have
the finest training quarters in tho
city. I give my personal atten-
tion fo each one. All my work is
individual. Threo instructors on
the floor at all times."

PROF. M. J. DWYER
19th Floor, Continental A,
Commercial Bank Bldg.

208 So. La Salle Street
Phone Wabash 7136


